Active Birth Pools

The Active Birth Stool
This ingenious, highly versatile stool supports the mother in an infinite range of positions natural to labour and birth.

This revolutionary design employs a slight tilt forward of 3° that encourages mothers to lean forward enabling their pelvis to align and spread for optimum opening of the birth canal.

Fabricated in a combination of proprietary materials unique to Active Birth Pools the stool is extremely smooth, tactile and most importantly - warm to the touch.

The distinct central groove on the rim is another unique feature of the stool. It allows the mother’s sacrum and coccyx to move freely and not constrict or exert pressure upon the birth canal when she is seated.

The soft, broad bull nose shape rim is perfect for mothers to hold onto whatever position she is in.

The wide opening at the front and deeply scooped out interior provide midwives plenty of room to manoeuvre should the mother choose to give birth on the stool.

The Active Birth Stool is extremely strong and stable and manufactured to the highest standards to provide decades of service.
The stool is manufactured in one seamless piece of superior grade composite resins to ensure the highest standards of hygiene and negate infection control risks.

Cleaning

The stool can be cleaned with disinfectant wipes, hypochlorite or similar commonly available disinfecting products.

Once cleaned and disinfected the stool should be wiped with a damp cloth to remove disinfectant residue and then dried.

Specifications:

Height: 370mm   Depth: 470mm   Width: 570mm   Weight: 14kg

Materials:

A combination of Vitrite® and Ficore® composite resins
Standing, kneeling, squatting, sitting, lunging, leaning resting…

Mothers can explore a seemingly endless range of postures to find the ones that work best for them.

Below a montage of photos to give you an idea of some of positions that mothers can benefit from when using the Active Birth Stool:
The Active Birth Beanbag

The Active Birth Beanbag provides comfort and support in the upright postures that allow a natural physiological labour to unfold.

This unique beanbag is 20cm higher than normal beanbags.

It actively encourages mothers to move naturally with freedom to explore the positions that are most beneficial.

Height: 700mm   Diameter: 800mm   Weight: 4.48kg

Material: Medical grade waterproof fabric with all seams sealed
The Active Birth Mat

Ideal for use with the Active Birth Stool and Beanbag this high grade mat provides comfort for kneeling and lying positions and firm support for upright and standing.

It's a simple yet powerful aid for mothers wanting to benefit from upright postures.

The Active Birth Mat is perfect for use alongside a water birth pool.

If the mother needs to leave the pool for the birth but not be able to get onto the bed the mat can be quickly put in place beside the pool.

Standard: Length: 1500mm Width: 1000mm Height: 20mm Weight: .98kg
Large: Length: 1800mm Width: 1000mm Height: 20mm Weight: 1.2kg

Materials:

Medical grade waterproof fabric with all seams sealed
Single sheet of medical grade Plastazote Foam
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